
BEACHTOWN SEASIDE VILLA RESIDENCE 

PARK[NG GARAGE 

FRONT TERRACE 

2457 SEASIDE LANE

Located on an ideal homesite that fronts a greenspace and beach access, this 5-bedroom home was designed 

to take advantage of all the incredible views that Beachtown’s East Village has to offer. Take in the

unobstructed views from the large, covered porch or the expansive family room with ample doors and 

windows. This home features 11 ft. ceilings throughout, an elevator to all three levels, and an upside-down 

floorplan concept allowing the living level to take full advantage of the views. The living level also includes a 

large island kitchen featuring Viking appliances, a separate sitting area perfect for entertainment or guest 

overflow, and an en-suite bedroom. Downstairs, the bedroom level includes a spacious master suite and a 

secondary master suite that both open to a large covered porch. Walk out the home’s front door and

directly cross the East Village dune walkover to sink into the beach's warm sand. This home is built to 

Fortified construction standards by the predominant builder in the community and features the latest in 

energy efficient construction methods. 
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Located on an ideal homesite that fronts a greenspace and beach access, this 5-bedroom home was designed 

to take advantage of all the incredible views that Beachtown’s East Village has to offer. Take in the

unobstructed views from the large, covered porch or the expansive family room with ample doors and 

windows. This home features 11 ft. ceilings throughout, an elevator to all three levels, and an upside-down 

floorplan concept allowing the living level to take full advantage of the views. The living level also includes a 

large island kitchen featuring Viking appliances, a separate sitting area perfect for entertainment or guest 

overflow, and an en-suite bedroom. Downstairs, the bedroom level includes a spacious master suite and a 

secondary master suite that both open to a large covered porch. Walk out the home’s front door and

directly cross the East Village dune walkover to sink into the beach's warm sand. This home is built to 
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Located on an ideal homesite that fronts a greenspace and beach access, this 5-bedroom home was designed 

to take advantage of all the incredible views that Beachtown’s East Village has to offer. Take in the

unobstructed views from the large, covered porch or the expansive family room with ample doors and 

windows. This home features 11 ft. ceilings throughout, an elevator to all three levels, and an upside-down 

floorplan concept allowing the living level to take full advantage of the views. The living level also includes a 

large island kitchen featuring Viking appliances, a separate sitting area perfect for entertainment or guest 

overflow, and an en-suite bedroom. Downstairs, the bedroom level includes a spacious master suite and a 

secondary master suite that both open to a large covered porch. Walk out the home’s front door and

directly cross the East Village dune walkover to sink into the beach's warm sand. This home is built to 

Fortified construction standards by the predominant builder in the community and features the latest in 

energy efficient construction methods. 
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